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author.izing extension of tacit renexaL of certil*fi t u *l J
Trade Agreements concluded between Flember States :
and third countries SERnt$ Uil,f






:. : 1n {mptementat{on of Articte 3 of the Councit Declsion of
"., 0!cenber 196g (1) on the progressive'standardization of agreements concerning
(..-nerciat.retations bei*eeo t'lember states and thlrd countries and Qn negotiation
j t. ,to3 shoul,d be author{.zed to extend, expressty or tacltty, the trade agre*mentg
. -,rrcd to the attached proposal for a council, decision. The agreements ia
ciestion constitute the fir;t batch toe]1979. and erpl!'e or lrc duc to bc
terminatcd betxean Lst EehrtrarS' airrL 30 Afril ].979'
Ttre prlor consuttation specllled
ere€utcd by rritten procedure. The outcomc ras
t l;at the condit ions under tahlch the rgrccncntS
y?aF had bcen {uLflttcd"
D
in Arttcte ? of ttrls Dcclsion uas
the reeognition on 15 llovenber- 19?8
coutd bc crtended for D lurthc?
ilJ?. The Conmission considers it appropriate to point out, me;6'over,
tF rt th€ proposats for authorizing the Flenber States to renev or ertend,
errressty or tacitty, certain agreements ln th{s batch for a further one-year
prriod are by no neans lndicative of any posltlon lt n{ght'adopt next tiale
. thesc tgrGcnentc collc up for FGn€rlto - 1,r
ffi r{o L 326 of 29.i2-196g, p. 39.
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lLiti,G; ttlflcr 4xl. l:i151#'t ?r t&srt i'*fl",dii, c"* +*rtti': Tlra{s
i 
,igre€fi€i-ais i:.,i,f 1;$6s bet*een f4emher Stetes and thf frd COuntf ieS
Ti"iE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COIqHUNITIES, ,l
Having 6-3gai.ci 'to tlie Treatyr estab[isirinE the European Economl,: Communitya
and ln particutar Articte 115 thereofr
Having regard to the CounclI Declslsn 69t4g4tEEG of 16 December 1969
on the progressive 
.standardizatisn of agreenent,g concerning connerclal
relatiens betueei'r fiembeft.States and third countr{es'and on the negoliatlon
of Co*rmunity Agreeo,.ntsltnd ln parttcutar ArtlcLe 3 thorcofl.
t{aving regard te the proposaI from the Cosrmlssloni
I {
!,lhereas e;rtensisn c;. tasit reneula[ i:reyond tlre elid of the t,'anst?lonal
pericci has al.rea,ly been authrlrir:ed ln the case of, the Agreements and
t,
Protocols Liste,d tn the AnRexr' most recentty !y Councit Decision ?8t147|EEC(?);
..1 ..
(i) oJ N* r" 52S, ?9.17*1969. p" 39
(Z) 0J mo L .14r :.)"0a"1978, pn 26
I(
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tI lo'rrgas the f'lerr,ber States concerned have eeqr,iested authoriration to grtenrj or
rcnfu these.{greeraents vith a uleu to avoid{ng {nterruptfgn ln ttleir,;orrrrrqrdt&[
. 
re$,'et{ons uith the thirC r;oulrtr{es cc,ncerned bescd on agreenenti
j
l"ieroas authorizetJon has tcr be grarrt*d only for the rra{nterrance of !rade
re[,]ticrrs betueeft the t4ember $tates and the third cguntries co'nc*rneC" i;r:;ed rrrr
a^rnenents, pending thsir rdptasement by Cemmun'!ty Agreefirnts tE be rldisotiat*e;
L"ric-JS sueh auttrrlrizatton xeul,,rj nst, theg efore ln arry vay moctify 
"rhe obtlgaT,";i
of the l{enrber Stat*s to avotd and, uhere apprsprlateo e[iminate any {*-:oorpaeibtiitl.
b+tueen such agreements and the prov{.s{ons of eonrmuniiy laui
ivlrre6s furthermore, the pravigions of the {nstnuments to be etther e*tencie# er
reneiced shouId fiot, during the perlod rnder eonslderrtion, €onst{t';t+ an
oi:,tacte to the {np!,eilentat{on of the eommon comfiGrelat poticy;
[.Ihrreas the t4enher States soncerned have deetarsd that the ettensiol or tacit
renovat of t.hese Agreenents r*outd prevent neither the openinl of Comnunily
nr.qctiat{ons yith the third.countries coneerned nor the tranEfer of the
r' 'r.rc{at fabric thercof to Connunity A$reefients, nor trould tt, during the
)rg*r'iod env{saged, hinder the'adgptt+n of the oeasures necess&ry to coroIe*,p thG
as'aadari:tl:at{on of thc {,nport systrms of the ilember States;
t?',1reJs, at tfue conclusion ei' the tonsu[tatlons prorrides for t* Artie E$ 7 *f
tl (, Decision 691494!EEcr {t rias estabtished, as the af+resaid
d*itaratlons by the tlember State$ eonf{rm, that the Brovisions of the.&oreemeofs
to be ertended or rene,red vout,d not, during the perlod envisaged" eongt{tuts an
ol,5tacte to the lnptementation of the common conmerciet oottcy;
u:.'e.asrin these clrcumst,ancet, the Agrccnentt ary bc elther axtendsd or
t..;itty reneued for e tlmlted pGrlod, I







































il-io'.,'io* dgre.oinEflt:r and lFrotoqlo[.s ({sted 1;: tl;+ Anner hEretO betxegn t{ember
st;:ts dnd 1i,'ir.d 6,3r-fitr,'i;r$ l':Y fur; r"1'teli'.{o i or 'fr'strllt [y' rer']cH$d i/:] tQ the dats3
sgecif led tr, eaclr cas8 tfl ths sa"ld Anne['
Articte 2'd
'l
Tr.i: becis{on is addressed tti the sember States' ;'
a







SI|.IG i *frlrdE - mX - lffilElE - ILLBCAT0 - BIJUTGE -
tltdt.rrtt.t leedlc.ltrd lft.LGrE .rt oO detcrlng tdl,db eltcr for[rrqe[s*c[tcr 3lltletrde videre-
{preIsc
Itl tf,, { Gdrt.rt DrI ttt.rld Art rrnd Datua der Abkoacns Abl,auf nach UerLinserurgoder st i t i,schrcigerrdcr
VertEngerung
t€fibGf Stetc Third co{rntrY fyFe anO date of agreaent Proionged or tac:tl,rrnered trttiL
Etrt tctbr? P.ys ti€rs ilature ?t oite de ['aecord ichiancc apris proroga-tion ou tacite reconduc-
t ion
Strto rrrbro Paclc tcr:o Natuii c d.t. dcttraccordo Scadenza clPPo ta Pr,o it tacito nlnnovo








































I xanaetsaUkommen 31 .01,f958
I x;ndet sabkommen ?0.05.1954
I xandetsabkommen 1 1 .06.1952
I protokot t 16.07.1964
I xandetsabkomnen 2E 
"0e.1964
I Harenverkehr 16.02.1952
I accord sommerclat 09.05.1962
I accorO cornmercla[ ,l0"07.1964
I
I l..orao coaunerc{atc 19.06.19
I scambio dl tcttcrc 1{.11.19
I moau" vlvendl 19.06"19
I tecordo com6erclate 10.11 .19
I lccordo commerciate 01.07.19
I e di eooperazione
l econonlcs e tec-
lnlca
I rccordo commerclate 28.06.19
I Processo venbate 01.04"19
I
I lccordo comrerclate 2(.01 -19
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